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A CORNHUSKER VICTORY.
Nebraska's memorial stadium saw

its first football game yesterday, and
that game was a victory. Anyone
seeing Oklahoma's advances to the
goal with definite precision, to be
stopped by sheer grit would certainly
agree with those who conferred the
title of "Fighting Cornhuskers" upon
Nebraska's team.

The ponderous stadium, quite in
contrast to the wiry and swift play-

ers, started on a career that will
probably terminate many years after
the men who saw that game today
are dead. The great masses of steel
and concrete in such firm
stolidity and such great proportions
that rooters were awed by the
strangeness and immensity of every
thing.
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existed

It was well along toward the first
half of the game before students be'
gan to allow their voices to echo in
the balcony on the opposite side,
Then there was a steady cheer for
Nebraska.

The Cornhuskers won a clean and
decisive victory. There was scarce
ly a moment of the game that did not
show Nebraska superiority.

However, even though Nebraska
won today, there is a heavy schedule
ahead. Notre Dame, Syracuse, Kan-

sas, Missouri, and the Kansas Aggies
must be met. The Oklahoma game
was a hard game but there are others
coming.

CAMPUS OF DISSENSION.
As has been pointed out time

after time on this campus, there is
need for or rather co
ordination. At the mention of any
event to take place, the first move
on the part of a dozen or more or
ganizations is to take charge either
through self appointment or by as
suming leadership.

That is appreciated, but when or-

ganizations begin to quarrel over
who is who on the campus, then, there
is need for radical reform.

A man belonging to an important
organization on the campus recently
stated that his organization was tak-

ing dictation from no one. That is
a fine attitude to take. It is an at-

titude that will put Nebraska in the
column of the indifferent rather than
one of those leading universities that
commands admiration for the won-
derful spirit displayed.

There is not an organization on
the campus that has not dedicated
itself to a greater Nebraska. If it
has not, then it would better never
use its name in connection with that
cf the University of Nebraska.

This is your institution. You need
it and it grows with your greater ef-
forts. Think of Nebraska as a great
solid unit and not a numbtr of seg
regated elements carrying the same
charge and repulsing one another.

WHAT WE NEED.
It is well known on the University

ot Nebraska campus that there is
need for new buildings, new im
provements, and better facilities to
meet the increasing difficulties aris
ing from increased enrollment.

Among the first things needed, a
new museum must be granted the
place of honor. In that old building
now called a museum, there is one
of the finest collections in the mid-
dle west. Professor Barbour and his
assistants have put an unbelieveable
amount of labor into making the dis-

plays as comprehensive as possible
and they have succeeded with a
measure of success that bears the
tone of supreme artistry.

However, to keep up the high
standard by which the museum is
known, there must be more floor
room. There is not enough space
to display many of the important
pieces and there is a loss being suf-
fered through lack of that very
thing.

A new museum will come some
day. In the meantime, the museum
at the University of Nebraska will
continue to grow, even though there
ia a great necessity for more room.
Greater an.I greater collections will

be made until this University shall
gain honor through its museum.

Notices
Women's Golf Tournament.

Girls interested in the
women's golf tournament, see

Miss Clark in Memorial hall 202.

Attention, Men!
All men students wishing to join

the Corncobs should hand a slip of
paper with their name, address, tele
phone number, and year in school to
some member .of the Corncobs.

Correction for Directory.
All corrections for Student Direc

tory must be in this week. Please
notify Mr. McCaffery of the Y. M.
C. A. at the Temple building.

Normal Training Students.
Students specializing in normal

training will meet at the Grand
hotel for a conference luncheon,
Tuesday at 12:15. For reservations
call Miss McBride, room 307 Teach
ers College or B4733

Menorah Society.
Prof. H. B. Alexander will address

the meeting of the Menorah Society
Sunday in Faculty hall, Temple, at
8 p. m. Everybody invited.

Wyoming Club.
Wyoming Club dinner Wednesday

evening, October 17. Those wishing
to attend please call Frances Ment-ze- r,

B1885.

Union Business Meeting.
Very important Union business

meet, Tuesday, at 7 o'clock.

Rag Carpet

MACBETH ON SCHOOL LIFE.
To all of us in general: "There

are a crew of wretched souls."
To the freshmen: "What are these

so withered and so wild in their at-

tire that look not like inhabitants o'
the earth and yet are on it."

To the first up in any Irat house:
"Why do you dress me in borrowed'
robes?"

To those late to 8 o'clock classes:
"Was it so late, friend, ere you went
to bed that you did lie so late?"
(Faith, we were carousing.)

To the students' pocketbooks:
"Naught had all's spent."

To the recipients of flunks: "Let
us seek out some desolate shade and
there weep our sad bosoms empty."

He to him: Will you buy an S. A.
ticket?

Him to he: Naw, but I'll rent a but
ton for two bits.

Yecterday, we read of the ceriouc
michap which occurred to your ma-
chine. One reader cuggected that
thic plaucible ccheme might be uced.
In the place of the miccing letter be-

tween r and t why not uze the letter
c for one cound, z for another cound
and ch for the other; az haz been
done herein? We hope thic will pre-
vent a repetition of the lact tragedy,
which cauc come of your readerc to
contract either the ctuttering habit
or the abominable Hep.

Johnny: Mother, do I have to wash
my face?

Mother: Certainly, dear.
Johnny: Aw, why can't I just pow

der it like you do yours?

First Attorney: Your honor, un
fortunately, I am opposed by an un
mitigated scoundrel.

Second Attorney: My learned
friend is such a notorious liar

Judge (sharply): The counsel
will kindly confine their remarks to
such matters as are in dispute.

We heard on good authority the
other day that the next Biology build-
ing will not be called Bessey hall
after Dr. Bessey, but will be named
after Dr. Pool. Do you get it? Say
it over to yourself two or three times

concentrate.

The real tragedy is not that so
many people go to hell, but that so
many would feel at home nowhere
else.
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LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th & P Sts.

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store
Dnifs, Stationery, Candy, Clears,
Soda. Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,
Punch.

Wa appreciate your business.

Guy Butler, Ph. CM
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In the College World

Mr. Sidney M. Collins, a former
University student, graduate of law
at the University of Nebraska, and
prominent in athletic and juvenile
court wo-k-

, was married to Miss
Mary Young Evans of Berwich,
Penn. at Lewistown, Montana on
September 29. Mrs. Collins is a
graduate of the University of Syra-

cuse and is well known as a dramatic
reader and coach of amateur plays.
After teaching and coaching athlet-

ics at the Nebraska Military Acad-am- y,

Mr. Collins is now engaged in
ranching near Billings, Montana.

"Three in one," seems to be the
motto of many students in some of
the small class rooms. It does not
refer to shoe polish, sewing machine
oil, or dessert but to the senior class.
As many as three once dignified sen
iors have been seen perched on one
chair. How they manage to do it

With all the parties going on we
begin to think about favors. George
Bros, have the largest and most
distinctive line between Chicago and
Denver. You can find nearly any
thing you want there and if they
don't have it they can make it in
their own factory. They will de
sign all the table and room decora'
tions, too. They carry a complete
line of crests and emblems so they
are able to supply invitations, pro
grams and stationery on short no
tice. While I was in the store
saw a most tempting display of cos
tume jewelry. No dress is complete
now-a-da- ys without earrings and
beads or bracelets. George's have
this jewelry in all colors and indi
viauai aesigns. Besides these you
can find all sorts of leather novelties
and diaries. You go to a shoe store
for shoes so why no go to a gift
shop for gifts!

If you are having a shingle bob,
take my advice and go to Tony. He
is a past master at the art. After
he has shingled and curled your hair
you will feel as proud as though you
had been left a fortune. He does
ordinary bobbing as well and you
can find him any time at Giffen's
Beaute Shoppe.

This cold weather has made us all
think about coats. Ben Simon &
Sons have any number of pretty ones.
They have most attractive spoirt
coats in the new hylo cloth, both with
fur collars and without. One that
caught my eye was of antelope with
a red fox collar. When you see it.
you will want one I know. They
have a wonderful line of fur and
fur-trimm- ed coats, too, that you
should see.

will not be accounted for in this

article, but it is certain that the dig-

nity which they traditionally lay
claim to is thereby lost.

Upon investigation, it appears that
this unseemly condition into which

the here-to-fo- re impressive and dig-

nified seniors have fallen, is owing to
the monopoly of chairs by the under-

classmen. Whether it is the greater
agility of the freshmen and sopho-

mores or the greediness of their ap-

petites for knowledge that enables
them to reach the class rooms before
their superiors, cannot be told; but
certain it is that if dignity is to be
preserved as a respected quality, the
underclassmen must restrain their
ardor, or the law of Senior Superior-

ity will descend upon them.

Ohio state students are now
offered four-year- s' religious curri-

culum by the Student Social Center.
The plan is unique in that it has been
tried in only two schools in the
country. The object of the course is

to con-elat-
e religious teachings with

Shopping

with

Charlotte
Conducted by Gertrude Barber

Next time you are hungry try a U. of
N. sundae. Imagine a couple cf kinds
of ice cream, ice and lots of crushed
fruit and you will know what this
perfectly delicious sundae is. If you
are fond of chocolate you will like
the Egyptian Bonbon. Besides these
you will find a complete luncheon-
ette and fountain service at Rector's
Pharmacy.

When you have your hair mar-
celled of course you want an expert.
You can get an unusually soft, nat-

ural wave if you just go to Helen
Mueller at the Vogue Beaute Shop.

When I was in Tucker-Shean- 's I
found so many thing I hardly know
where to begin. They have the
best looking stationery. It is sure
to strike the fancy of particular co-

eds and fraternity men. Then they
have a great variety of appropriate
party gifts and prizes, as well as
an attractive line of fraternity jew-
elry. There are note-boo- ks and
school supplies galore. In fact a
student will find at Tucker-Shean- 's

Jewelry and Stationery Store prac-
tically every class-roo- m and social
need. You can't miss it as it is on
O street between the two 10 cents
stores.

Home sewing is being featured by
Gold's this week. They are display
ing all sorts of dress goods and
trimmings. Their line of silk and
wool materials show some unusual
values. They are selling satins, taf
fetas, and crepe de chines at $1.98

yard. I have picked out a cocoa
silk duvetyne at $3.50 a yard for
my next dress. It is just the best
looking stuff I ever saw. Besides
they have some lovely imported chif-
fon velvets and it is none to early
to begin thinking of formal dresses.
Then they have ever so many fancy
braid bindings and medallions of em-

broidery or beads to combine with
their material.
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is putting on
a fall coat

have you got yours?
Weather-proo- f Topcoats

$20 to $45
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work done in regular University
classes. Students are grouped at the
social center according to their
class standing on the campus.

35 Sophomore Cops of the Univers-

ity of Colorado dipped 14 unruly
Freshman, in the Varsity Pond last
week, after investigation made by
Moot Court most of the Freshmen
were found guilty of breaking all the
rules which are recorded in the Bible.

In addition to the cold bath the Frosh
will receive more punishment.

NOTICE
To college and universities

The Franzmathes Academy
can be rented for formal
dances or parties on Monday
and Friday nights.
1018 N St. Phone B6054

If
Campus.

O

RENT A it yourself.
juunsoa motor vo., lizo P

Dr. E. M. Cramb, Osteopath, U. 0f
N. '99. Burlington Blk, 13th & 0 Sta.

DANCING
ABILITY!
YOU have "Danelne;

ability" but it must
be developed, cultivated,
perfected.

"LET US TEACH YOU"

WHY NOT START TODAY T ..Phone L602S,

CARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bid-- , 18th and O.

Staff of Expert Instructors.
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The "Newstone"
Nevpest Young Men's

Style from England"A
Step Ahead of the Parade"

The Newstone is the last
word from England it
strikes a new note in col-

lege men's styles that's a
bit advance of every-

thing else.

Low waisted two buttons
set low, broad shoulders
and no vent short vest
and full trousers that
briefly describes the New-

stone, but you will get a
far better idea of its splen-
did style if you'll stop in
and try it on.

Today!

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska. Leading College Cloth

1325 St.

FORD Shove

in

era.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
aukian M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough trying in Music, Dramatic Art. Afarge faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone
may enter. Full information on reatw n

Phone B1392
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